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National Cane Shredder
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THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AI'l'OINTED SOLE AOENTrt FOIl
tlicso BllKKUDKits and uro now prepared to rueelvo order.

The groat advantages to lo derived from tho use of the National Dank
Shekdukb Are thoroughly ohUbllelied and acknowledged by Platitore
feneralty.

The Urge umnbor of IlauUn using them In the United Stales, Cuba,
Argentine KotiubUc, Peru, Australia and elsewhere, bour witness to the
Above claim,

The use ol the Suhkieu very largely augment the quantity ol cane
the mill can grind ('lb to 50.). lto tho extraction ol Juice (f to 12.).

It is a gnat safeguard, making known at once the iirosvnue of any
pieces of iron, stake from curs, or anything which would be liable to damage
the mill, and altowiug amnlu lime to remove samo before daumging the mill.

The HiiftKbUKU is very strongly made, aud (mm the manner ol its onora
Uon it cuts or tears these pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
tftiMtmiBH; and if anything breaks, it is simply some of tho knives or cutters,
which can be quickly aud economically replaced. The Shkmidkr, as its
name indicates, tears the cuno iuto shreds of varying leugths, perfectly open
ins it and allowing the mill to thoroughly press out the mice without re
quiring the immense extra power ueccBsury to grind or crush the whole
oano. The Siihedueu spreads the shredded oaue uniformly and evenly to
the mill rolls, and does away with the necessity of spreading the bagasse by
hand between (he mills, whero regrindiug is in use. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is required to operate the Siikkiiuku than that which wat
sufficient for the null, for the above reasons. Wo furnish full working
drawings for the installation of our 8iikkiikum. enabling any competent en-

gineer to successfully install and start them.
In ordering Siiukdukuh from us, please send small sketch, showing tin

diameter aud width of the mill rolts with which Hiiukdukk is to be connected,
also the side (either right or left baud as you faco the delivery side of the
mill;, upon which the mill engine is located, also tho height from Uoor line
to center of front mill roll shaft, aud distance center this shaft to front end
of bed plate. These Biikkddkhs are now being used by the llilo rhtgar do
and Uawi Mill, Kohala, where they are giving great satisfaction.

gtf Prices and further particulars may be had by applying Ui

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
m& t Ail Agtntt ft (r Itotatiitm htitmU

NELKPHONB UN

C11AS. 1IUSTACE.
IMl'OItTEIl AND DBALEK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Presb California Roll Butter and Island Batter
gT ALWAYS ON UAND

let Goods Received by Every Steamer from Sao Praocuo

AJI Orders faithfully attend

$78

oueilM ana packed wlin ears.

LmooLN Buwic, Kiwi .Sthkct. Ukt, Koki ni. Strkkts.

MOTH TKLKP HONKb 11)

LEWIS
111 EOUT

Importers, Wholesale 4'

llni

& CO..
STUEET.

).....!

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goodt by Every California Steamer.

ICE UOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Iblampa Onacan Solicited. JJ fJtT STisr0TiON Odarantrcu.

TBMTPHONM W--

H. K. MuINTYKE & BKO.,
umtUTCto DCiUIUS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
(loom Keoelvml Every J'arket from Esniero Htates Europe.

VRE3B CALIFORNIA PHODUOB BY EVERY BTKAUEH

Onttr faithfully attended aud doodi Delivered
I'lty KUKK

IftLABD UlDBIh SOMCITKP STlSrOTIO ObAiaMTKCrt

RABT rilUNKK KOK1 KINN RTHKKTfi.

W. W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor,
XTvLVMurui Stxaat.

FINE SUITINGS

fillsb, Scotch and imetlcao Goods.

Style Uoaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
lotul Tele. 668. P. Box Hi.

l(H2-J-

Pure &
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Empire Saloon,
Ooruar Nnuaua Btraett

CUOIGE OL- D-

and Brandies

SHERRY
S3 Old.

e. N. :r,e.qtj.a.,
MANAOKH.

- - - WM. DA VIES,
Milk Rigger Stevedore,

FOR BALE) I

Delivered Twice Daily

TO OK

WAIALAE RANCH.
IHKNIIKIK1,
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U

rtenitbi, Pluuibiny,

CKOOKKItY and OI.AHbWAItK.
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Hotel k

Familj Wines

A 8PE0IA1.TY.

l'Ollt
Yeeura

I0ai 16m

j

WRIL OiCEJR,.
KHriMATKS AND CONTHAITB Oh

M.U KINDH OK WOltK

hoStnir"WAlMANALO"
Will run remilnrly I'lt ' ' rtanrt
Wui.iIiih. Kuwnlliinl, Mokultla, Keswe-m- il

tiii't 1'uittUi on tli Ulunil of Oallti.
For Kritlidit, vie,,, apply l the Cailnln.

m. Inquire at otttro ol J. B, Walker
i ove r HiirPckHis' Hank. Kurt mrt-ut-. WJ7--

OEYLON TEA AND JKWKLHY,

I IlKd l() INKOKM TIIK l'UIII.IO
1 t tint I tin vi oix-iic- my Ktors at No. IVi
Nilimnil itret'l llli IVylon Manulsi'turril
Jrvselry net itli Killilvii, HHiililrrN, I'nitrla
tU'. J ml rwiilvtMsoiiiti
rr Iv. AUit 'iiitlsii H tin us ami llsiimin

I'liiiifs, All ini'ilim ol nir Mi'cW U null-clie- j.

W.J MAIHt H.
'o, fWI.Nuiuiiu ttrtel,

Goto Hi Bazaar.

W. P. Reynolds, : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

" Australia."

!t (t I
tKh

Don't Be Handicapped

Ride the Best !

THKUK IS NOTHING I.IKK A

"CLEVELAND"

NoTHiNd o.u m: so noon.
OATA1.0C1UK8 KltBK.

H. E WALKER.
Agent. Honolulu H

Caromtni Block,

71

ttS

. l.

Isrehint St

Beil Telepbone

Mutual Telephone

Consolidated

Soda

Water

Works

Gompanj,

Limited.

71

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant 'ft Tailors.

Hotel Bt., under Arllimtuu lluiol.

Latest Patterns in Suitings

Kwelvetl by Every Bteamnr

JERFECTnT OR NO 8ALB.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails I

Bauor Brunnon I

Frodoricksuuri; Iloorl

Straight and Mixed Driuks
Of All KlnJuniul Jlitnt (iiiHllly.

Sontliwsst l!rasr Klug & Nuuaun Sti.

H. JAOUKN,

tMlAUTIOAL. OUN-MAKK- KI

I Ih-- to Inlnrin r)H)rtlHK Men and t
l'ulillnlliKt I am priMiHteil In lr

ami llrmivnlf nvi'iy ili".i:rli.tlnn ut
KlrexrniH, (Iiiiih, lUlli' ami Iti'vnlycri
okllllully llf.t(x'lf,l. llM.'liiinii, llrown.
liiK 'Ion") III any tlimlr, Klrnt-uU- oik.
innii tili kiiarsiilfml. OiikKiinfri irnniitly
ttinlfil In

(fe. AiMh'ih
UNION HTUKK.T, HONOLULU,

EVERYNUNO LOVELY.

Tho Official Dormtntlon Compose tho
Ewft Trouble

Deputy Mnndnl llrown and C. A.
Dojk, tho Japani'so court in tor pro-to- r,

returned to town from Ewa on
tho first train tlm morning, aftor
having satisfactorily adjusted tho
troublo botwron tho Japaneso labor
ers and thn Ewa plantation mnti.U'n-inon- t.

Tho Deputy Maralml. Mr.
Doyio, G. O. Nacajama, K. Oltkots
ami G. Narila, at tho .lap.
anoo Legation, left yesterday after-
noon for the plantation. On arrival
they found thn Jap in a stato of
disorder. Mr. Doyio addressed thn
Japs and requested them to appoint
delegates, who would impart thoir
grievances to tho visitors. This was
iloiio. It was foil ml that tho Jap
who had bcun cut had not taken tho
trouble to wash the blood off him.
Dr. Peterson was imiuudiatoly
brought and ho dressod a small cut
over tho man's loft ovo.

Tho mou were thou heard. Thoy
had several grievances, tho principal
ones being that they wero given

wood and they could not
bii3' thoir goods in town bul wero
compelled to buy all their stuff at
tho nlautatiou store This 1st tor
griovauco was mot by Manager
Lowrio with tho explanation that
when tho men wero getting their
goods from town they wero in tho
habit of buying live-gallo- n kegs of
wino aud selling it to tho menon
thn plantation. Other petty griev-
ances wero stated, which wero all
quickly disposed of.

Mr. 'Brown addressed tho hborors
through tho interpreter to tho effect
that all people resident iu Hawaii

and if tho plantation policeman had
assaulted tun Jap, tho injured man
nau redress in inn courts ol law.
Tho Jap could get out a warrant
any time if ho feel satisfied that tho
other was iu tho wrong.

Tho delegates considered that tho
aggrieved man, who had five wit-
nesses to tho assault, had' not stifll-cientl- y

recovered to undergo tho
exertion of procuring a warrant, but
they Imped ho would bo ablo to do
so in n fow days.

Mr. Doyle then requested tho mou
to go to work, aud thoy readily as-
sented. The men started to work
at (i o'clock yesterday evening and
at I) o'clock tho mill was running in
full blast. Manager Lowrio was tho
happiest man about tho plantation
whn everything was ngaiu iu work
ing order.

Mr. Narita stated that in his
opinion tho Japs wero entitled to
full civil rights, and therefore had a
perfect right to buy aud uso wino if
thoy so desire.

Interpreter Doylo elicited tho in-

formation that tho principals iu tho
strike wero lato arrivals by tho
Aikokti Ms.ru. They claim they
wero involuntary contract laborers.
They came hero under oilers made
them iu Yokohama. Ou arrival hero
they found tlie.v could not land un-
less they had $."0, or would sign as
contract laborers. The mmi wore
working all rigid this morning.

Lifo la Misory

To ninny tiooplo who Imvo tin) taint
of surofiiln in their hloori. Tlioniro-nio- s

can soil by t ho druadfiil riiniiiii
sorM nnd othor niaiiifcstatioiin of
this disoaso nro lioyoiul tlosiTipliou.
Tliuro is no oilier rcinody equal to
Hood's Sarsaparilla for
salt rliiHini and uvory form of lilood
di.'ca'o. It is rcasonalily sum to
Uiiiolit nil ulio h'ivo it n fair trial.

Hood's Pills euro nil livnr ills.

Mtvhnnk's' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuusmi strict, LodinK by
day. wwk or tuotitli. THrnis: 25 suit
Ml i'miiIs pr uiulil; (I iid tl.'ifi pH

VMM If

rlUST AltltlVKO

Par Bartrntins " Irmuard "

PRBSH
HAY

GRAIN
TKLKI'HONKB i

CALIFORNIA FEED GO.

Corner Queen & Nnuanu 8tf,

IU(BTPT DELTVWUY.

XO LET

ALAKUK KUUNIBHEl)
for bIiikIu

bituated ou licrn-tnnl- n

btreut. 10 intmilos'
walk from l'ost Olllce. Aiblrebs
tllli OlliCH.

TO LET

I WAIKIKI ONTHHA ltnch, comfortable
iiiurieru for one or two Bin-L'l- e

Ueotlemen: board on- -
Iiiinal; buthliiK facilities kimxI,

ft jmijt

apwea

nuiumuniiuire
IIWI-I- I lini.l.KTIN OKKIHK.

Fine House and Loi
FOR S-A.LE-

3.

riMllC UN'l)l".ltHI(lNi:i) OKKKIIH FOH
L Mile that Fin Moiiifntwiit

W.
Hit II

Kor purl i

on ihe
iimukn bliln of Jlurctmiiii treut, lim tut
fiut of IVuHcnla Ktricl. I lie Mil luiit a
Irotit ol Imi fiut hihI a deiith of Hi In't A

I (IokI Dmi'IUiik lloumi In kimhI rui.tilrj con-tiilii- B

I'lirinr, Dlnluir-riHi- Klii.liru, Can-tr-

Ildlroom, llmli uud Wiiht Uliih.-- t ami
' KUiillUcon HibIohit Hnor 'tli lourllooil

lUilriiiniiH on mionil iiiHir I imth m a
Jlnrn, ronluIiilliK Tvn Klullw. room

tor two rHrrlaKta, WimmI Hliril ami Bur-u- l'

IliKim, a HerTHiitV V ('.ami 'I wo
0hh IVik ihiIn Kiirtliir parllimUrii of
W l L'ntiln, or nl , .,,,,,.

LDCOL :

t8 THE

s'
BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half the Amount of Your Oil

Bill Through 8aving in Plginont.

Every painter chould use LticoL in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:
1. Lccol Is raoro durable than Unseed

OH- -

'2. Lucoi. is more economical tunn Lin-
seed Oil.

PROOF THAT MJCOL IS MORE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual uo in exterior
house painting in California (tho
most trying climato for paints), In
tho burning licut of tho Arizona Des-

ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, nnd on
llio Atlantic coast, have fully ami
practically shown I hat Lucoi. always
outwears Linsrctl Oil under tho same
conditions. All tho ucid works in
.San Francisco liavo discarded Lln-ecc- d

Oil for Lucoi..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Linseed nnd
Lueol paints. Tho Lineccd paints
are destroyed in a few minutes; the
Lucoi paints are practically uuatlcct-cd- .

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lbs. pasto whito lead
in una pint of Lucoi., and tho same
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for cqmpariron. Tho Lucoi
paint spreads ns far as and covers
much better than the Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Linseed ti.iinl you havu to urn 2 lbs.
of while lead to ono pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of J lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucoi. used,
or 0 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
tlrst cost of the Lvcou

Lucoi. is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

11TM
W

mwiM a fin
iil.ll.llUHi

AND

miu
tats Tor the Hawaiian Island

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Picnic Parlies, Luaus

GENERAL PUBLIC I

M

At Smith's Uus axd Livkuy
Stahlks, Kino Strkbt,

IAiIJuIiiIiik Mt)tniolltan Meat Market,

Is the l'hfAiitt l'lncM In Tdwh yon cau
pet lliiHHHt WuKoneties, DtiKKies and
IjhiMIu lloroca. It will nay you to call
anil ve beforo you

j-- 2txtu.l
try t'lnewliere.

lV(lm

if

ioot
V1NG FAT CHAN

Furniture Dealers
BK l Inform the publlo that they

tiavH opened a

Branch Store at Ro. 322 Hnaaoa Street,

Where they carry a complete line of

IIKDKOOM BETH, UHAIK8,
TABLES, WAIlUUOllKb,

8TANDB, Etc., Kto., Etc.

Pntnlrare Repaired and General Jobbing
at Reasonable Rates.

V1NG FAT CHAN,
I07tv-ai- n S'J2 Nuitann Street.

Bell Tel. 881. Mutual Tel.
V. O. BOX 321.

HC03ST03L.XJLXJ

607.

Ourriage Manufactory
l!M it 130 FOHT STItKET.

Carriage Builder
AND UKPAIItKR.

Blacksmithing IN ALL ITB
lIltANOUKH.

Ordum from the other Ulumla In

Bolidlng, TrlinuiloQ, Palatlng, Etc., Eta,
l'romitly Attended to.

W. W. WKTGIIT, Pitop.
(Kurces'-o- r to O. Went.)

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

toft
V LI. I'KltHONH INTKNDlMi TO
V taku iiatmni;u on KU'iimem of (lie

Inter-Ixlan- d Hlfiim NuvliiulUin i.'o,, from
Honolulu, aro hereby nm-ite- to

liuketN at the Wharf Olllce of tliu
l'oniiniiy iH'lore enilMrkliiM. and any ub.
bencor fullliii! In do bo bhnll bo bilbjeut to
liny 1 1'eri'eulol the regular fare In addi-
tion thereto, TliU rule will be ulrldly en.
forvi'd from and alter the Ut day ol Audit
liroilmo W. II IIOIIKltKY,

W. It Mi.kh, Hn'y. 1'reiMent
lluuolulu, July IT, IrUl, tu--i 7w

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Juit Received Another Invoice ot

Japanese Fane; Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
COM mi St HO

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Bilk mid Crft.

MORNING GOWNS SffiT1
l'lsln Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Caliton
Kmbroidered Bilk Ten Cosies,
Table Covers, lied Covers,
Bilk Bashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware!
Batad Bowls, Ilon-bo- n Dishes,
Plates, Kte., Etc, Etc.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Pajamas.

JAPMIE3E SOHEBUS!
KiiRS, Elegant Lsrap 8hsdcs,

Hainhoo 1,'ane.i, Lunch Usskels,
llamboo Valises. Japanese Trays,

Klc, Kto., Etc, Etc

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

'v f"

KtA.

TTOtfVrtf
' IJtl ai a X "

,

Wholesale Retail.

KIM, USE or -

Japanese'.' Goods!

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

KM. Kto. Kto.

SilU.iiii'iiaiiJI'i.iiii'Sliirk

-- OK (!()M1'LKTK BTOtJK -
Matte by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

JMT-- When )ou are In newl of any llnr
of Japuuciie UimxIs, Ito us tlmt rnll nnl
savM xoing all around town.

ITQH A.3ST,
aoa Xsrt Ot naax Cvuitom XEoj.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Comer Nunaou & Hotel Sirefii

New Goods! Hew Goods!

IlKCRIVKII 1IY KVKKYHTKAMKK.

Silk Dress Goods,
- ALL OOLOK- H-

.lAl'ANKSK SILK OIIAPK,
i'lalnaud Brocaded.

JAI'ANKSK COTTON OIlAr--

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Bilk Illnar-ea-, Bilk Necktien,

Handkerchlrfa, Bhnwla, 8anhea,
Hosiery and ChemlMt,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos !

Jananrau Tmya, llamboo Brreeiib,
Tea HeU, Flower I'oIh, Km., Kui.

Prices Cheaper than Ever !

Criterion Saloon
W1ELAND - EXTRA - PALE

Lager Beer !

I SCHOONERS FOR 26 GENTS

IIMH tl

Li. t.
Proprietor

e to j. :m.
lo nut loret the lime Ui rln ni

152 Mntaal Telephone 152.

N. 1". BUROIDSS
U mill
Biirlnklers,

ifiu'

I.

lirepHred to rejintr Garden Hose.
Water Tapt, HIIiik Hawb and

tuarpeului; all kind tools, Inuludlut: Oarv-Iti- e

Knlvei and Bclsaors. Lawn Mowera a
Hpeciulty. AIo Settlurj Ulata, in fuel all
ktndb of .TiiIiMmi; Work rnlleil lor ami re
tnrii.l I0W If

PACIFIC HOTEL
Corner ICIiik V Nuuaun Bu.

Knw. Woi.Tta, t t I i Manager.

Finest of Wines & Liquors
Billiard 6c Roading Room

rata to

,1I1I

Illxlifuntiil (lluituwnrt Wanted I

Clocks, WatcliK iniil Jewelry Wanted I

Old Hold and Hllvr Wanted!

IV HlgbMl price Paid) u
111 Kluu Strout, Corner of Alokun.

HOMES

ST

PEARL CITY

THB

Oiibo Hallway & Land Co.

OKKKKS TBR PUBLIC

Another Great Opportooltj

To Bmiuih Hornet) In Oa of til Host

Utlghtful LocUtie to b

round ta tha Parmdla

of th Pavolflo.

Aa a healthy retort 1'aarl City haa
already eitabllihed an anrlabla rapatatlon.
Many Rood cltlteni In this ooramantty
hate experienced the wonderful effect pro-

duced by few dayi aojoarn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and rItb graUfol Uatl-mon- y

to the relief they baya almoat
gained from aeTere and long con-

tinued attacks of aithma. Phyitclane
acquainted with the climate ot Pearl Oily
reooiumend It aia natural aanltarlum.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE 1

Aiidcanbelncreaaad to maat tha oaada of
a Hipulatlon eqnal to tba largett oily la
the world.

1'aor. A. D. Ltoai of Oahu OolUar I

onr authority for lUtlng that tht waUr
iiipply It the tmreit yet dlaeoTered In thli
country.

Special iDduwnMti to Karly Sitllm:

For ninety itayt from date we will Mil
LOTS ON Bl'KOlAL TBKMB farorablato
boiia.flde aettlert. For a term of thra
montliB from data, lumber and all build-Iu- k

materlala will be supplied, aud dsllrtr-e- d

at Pearl City at much lower prioa than
erer before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this offioa

or on any of the lumber dealer In this
city. Those who now own lota as wellaa
those who propos to become rasldeuta ot
that growing city, will do wall to arubraoa
this opportunity. Tboaawho arall them-
selves of this offer, within th Urn named,
will be entitled to, and wlU rlv th
following benefits:

For term of ton yean, this Company
will carry snch resident and their famlll
from Pearl Olty to Honolulu In th morn-

ing arriving a little before rn o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl City In th
evening leaving Honolulu station llttl
after five o'clock, for ton cent each way,
a rat less than on cent per mil. Th
rates on all other passenger trains running
durlug the day or night will be IX cent
per mile first class, and 1 oent per mil
second class.

A good school I about to be opened In

the Peninsula, In the tine, large, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-hous- e.

Residents living at Pearl City
heights, labove Pearl Olty station and
those having homes on the Penlusula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl City stations to and from
the Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to send their
children to schools In Honolulu, can hav
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose ot attend-
ing school, at live cents each way for each
pupil. This is eqnal to 2i to 28 mile rid
for ton cents.

Equal Inducements for those desiring to
secure homes In this country have never
before been ottered to the public

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the prioe of all their un-

sold laud In that locality,

Bhould a clearance sale be mad to a
syndicate, no opportunity Ilk th prnt
would again occur for th porch ot
homes at Pearl City,

"A Word to th! WUi Is

Safficitat."

OAHU RAILWAY a LAND GO.

II. K. DILLINUHAM,

OKNKKAL MANAUKK,


